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pression of gambling. immonde#* Unions oigairzed and other ^ WeH** «-"•"* hie H“°*,aüt*

and kinetoscope representations stantial gauNMMfid* .o )lr- nd *r«i laie ■•■•»* “m-
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CWro rf Brook ville U li.perinténdent, I |»«iug theg^Üngrfehoenroro the : o, .«vkb.al,
highly AthueBud | “* X

85: Lenedowoe, «#, ^ »i¥*.eu on PWrf Work $E*nSto Affieer.
f* rtk|l*oe ★'■mittod «J» f-flovK ««il-

tag report Wh* %M adopted : « «J endro have bee,,
S” ..Huroréd W..1. 28M for the eorre-
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«mgeoie. eu 4he great hüt» of ,t*n 
exte end the United State»-

y.nÿgy
i, hr which it waa 
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Athens Reporter ISjfit
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The annuel meeting of leeda County 

Woman'. OhrUiien Temperance UnW 
wu held to Athene oo-ThnnAayWM 
Friday last. Bright, oool weather 
favored the convention, but the general 
attendance at the eeasi ni waa not aa 
large u usual. However, it wu grati
fying to note, ae «bowing their 
tinned interest in the society, that 
many officers and delegatee, onable to 
be present, aent dear, comprehensive 
reports of the work of their several 

Unions. .
The reoepti-n to delegates and in

vited gneeta took place in St. Paul’» 
Preehyterien eburob at eb: UTWJk W 
Thursday evening. ■ After an inter
change of oourteeiee, refreehiuente were 
partaken of to the basement of the 
church, the tables being served very 
efficiently by bis voting ladies. - , 

convention WU tailed ltd Otd* 
by the county president. Miss M. E. 
Stone, an 1 after religiooa services hv 
Rev. J. Scanlon and Rev. J. 3. Ç»™:. 
eron, and choral music, the aqdren of 
wolcomo was dhliveh*! by MW. C. H. 
Elliott- in behalf of Athene Union and 
responded to by Mrs. Dowsley, county 
recording-secretary, of Brockville. 
Cordial greetings were then tendered 
the Union by local clergymen, and an 
address from the Sons of Temperance, 

Hew Style» of the season for visiting eXl.reg8ing warm fraternal regard,
Cards and Note i*«per. read bv Mr. James Blanohltrd. Mf«.

£?52SSEH5 i£ rreras.tç
ed in aise, but it is neither the**9 speaker, made a fitting acktioWlêdg 
thick board oMgg Tk^of modëSïe ment- f the expressions of Mrtd Saldta 

»■»» anu pure white. tilocK type t;0„. After music by the civ îr, the 
-wing in popularity every day. .ni id„nt delivered the annual ad : rose,

hohl iîTown »Tl.ng‘' Script of a rather opening l-v quoting the fol-wing lines:
ÏS^ireBer^/toMi Once to every man and na.ion 

or the lower night hand corner, ann Comes a moment to decide, 
bolder and larger lettering ia also used i tbe vtrjfp »twixt truth and Wèeh‘*H,
^°Wkn the fashionable woman IP***8 I On the good or evil side.
veni^t,‘ttati ‘iS^ouid^ar^’a^traTel- The address deplored such lack ot 

Ing card- It ie of ample aiaeand omte eilt|lt,éiasm as Was sometimes manliest 
■fflt, àuû. tipa'her foil U-Tjui’, in .he ranks of .he tem,».ranoe people,
1h ncnith this her city address to Am- t,ut it was full of hope and encourage 
erica is given, while in the nght imn i t ringing call to organize andfor the Lti, of the ba-b*. -bat 

corm-r her cable odclro». Thre .» a lot wj|| l0||ow the 8t.hmisi.o i of the I>o- 
SÎ.Æ“ttrhotoC4°a£,^ra minion plehimte. The necresity for 

in fondai, conn trim riarlily tav the a-V prompt decision and active, energetic 
ot the plan. Card. . ea'S'^l work waB clearly shown. Tile mafer 
""uSy'uîïSA of ,K*reo„al influence and individual 

«ruer: otherwise they are exactly reH|f0nsibility was ably deal' with and 
'"rn*V n“T-r for ontoMown hy apt illustration made plain to all 
vivid Metkhiatophelinji red. It I The subject of finance, the duty ot 
y linen, and is much to vogue | j workers, the literature to 1 « used 

nmenrs. ThSTftîd (ïïm^fnmflxm- in tHe coming campaign, rec tved due 
where red pnper was the rage last ! attention in the Preaid-nt h address, 

People with more nmNervative wb;ch closed bv describing some of the 
taste nrefer some of the thinner papers wnicn cioseu vy #
iv the beautiful, rich shades of violet I evils wrought by the liquor traflic 
end huff. All shades of blue remain ng ch,istain and heathen nations^■ÆnTtri.rïh^LrrJ,7rà"r and saving to temperance wo here 

Severn I season*. Very small monograms I —««Be tmn to Ood, be true to the 
etnmpvd on a «old silver or colore.1 k f.,itl.lul in the inconspicuous
circle or other set design are the favor- "v‘n« , ... . „ r?to cmhvIliRhrroMit. Th,- paprr for conn- task as in the public services.

is plainly marked with the ad- I Miss Grace Wing gave a recitation
sksw*»' ” bismssusKss

was ably discussed by Revs. J. Scan
lon and J. J. Cameron. The meeting 
closed with the T-mperance Doxology : 
Praise God from whom all blessings 

flow

vest; HARDWARE ÏISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon • ASl ALTl K*. MANAt Barrie an 18-year-old boy named 
George Connors was drowned wiultf

Air. ^Benjamin D. Gulliver of Tilson- 
burg was kicked by a horae and died in 
a few minutes.

Mr. Leonard J. Urimshaw was scald
ed to death at Loudon by steam escap
ing from a new engine that he was set
ting up in Watson’s box factory.

The steamer Acacia, owned by Mat
thews Bros., and Otemlenning A McDon
ald’s handsome steam yacht Athena 
were almost completely * destroyed by 
lire at Hamilton.
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KEEPS A PULL STOCK OPB..LuVER1N* con-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, MachineCil, Rone 
of all sites, Builders’ Hardware, Nail*, Fork*, Shovels, Diain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sites), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, to. Guns and Ammunition. ,

Groceries, Tea*, Sugars and Canned Good*—to short, we have something fo 

everybody that cnlls.

Editor nd Proprietor

of Hope num 
Lake HKnV* s L»i*SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.00 PBB YPAR in ADVANOa OR 
$185 ir Hot Paid in Three Months.ggggSSB®

»
Del

and Diehad dropp
uti uein

«ut^fof l Pkr“emen,ry
necessity. Mu* E. Gilo* and Mrs. ndm rouort iml.ri*

ÿJ-»—-vr* to the Wo"",n’e

HfPa. W. Bellamy, Euperintendent of That we formulate » leaflet limpler 
Railroad Work, who has recently re* than the one read by the Superintend 
moved to Montreal, failed to report on #nt Gf N rcOtica, and oi^anize a society 
the work of the year, but she was -n nooon]ance with Smd'eonetitution. 
spoken of hh being a very actiye officer That each Union have parlor meet
and ladiea Who k«*w said that a lot of ^ in the coming year and report at ‘ ’.w'V thé fiiet hmidred
Wbrk bad been d«me in that,department. ^ next annual meeting. N<et 1*4tAS ™ Jwny

The Woman's Journal, published at That evpry Union hate a Plebiscite be cmnvletcd by Novembt-r 1st.
Ottawa, i. tlm official paper of the committee to work i„ concert with Thj- wer the
Union, and when it came up fur dis- otker temperance organisations. Dmiimloiul County railway on October
cussi »n it was found that very lew That inland Unions make comfort cuih . r P R for
copies of the paper were beinfc taken ^ and Mnp llooka and gather sivt n-STÎ 'gain
bv members in tlis county. It ts I ab|e literature and fur ward them to of ikK) over the receipt* for the 
thought that an improvement must l»e I je jj Davis, sup't of Sailor work owrwpomling week of la*t year, 
made in the pap •< before it will ciMi-1 That the Unions memorialize the , •. « 1.1 r a .s a *> « A >.
late as largely as its many loyal friends | va|iong h(MnU o{ ,lirectors of fairs in The etahnueivt i* denied that {be mim- 
in the Union desire i« should. the county, requeuing them to exc'mle a^itont the

The election of officers, in which Mrs. from their fair ground all fakiis or any »■- i*«-« Wi«t Awrinil 
Britton and Miss Giles acted as tel era, who give or sell tobacc » in any form 
r-sblted as follows : lo minors | to n Camndian line

Presi lent—Mite M. EL Stone, Reco^n zing the lamentable fact that Vancouver and >
Athens. the uw of cigarettes and cigere among derided to extend

Vive-Pies.- Mia. B. O. Erittim, our young people “ on the increase, ^ pe-pfereutial clause of thv.
Othanooue* we recommend that our Unions do «il countriw having treaties with uree
tTX.-Mre.XC Stock, Athens. ZirZt to have th. law concerning Brimh^tatota, Ae m,„ favored aa 

R-c. Sec.—Mr». Do wale j, Br ck ville tke to|e 0( tobacco to minora enforced. llf\.,alc„LTVB»L would.
Treaa.—Mra. W. Be-atty, Delta. . That we pledge oureelvea to answer , Fren* Cabinet baa deckled Act
This cjncluded ihe business of the promptly sll comm inications either there wna no «round wr

morning, and after prayer the oouven- printed nr written. | "if,,,* q."'lThlnnn» of W-mdstock ts
tion eiliourned until 1.80 pm. In order that our women may seep to hove mnde from a

Oil reassemb ing, after routine. Mia, in touc|, with the work of the Provin $80 ' inveattneot h, the Chicago waea 
Oil,a was appointed to report fol -he CU1 Union, we urge all our me,in-era raT „f new Manitoba whidt
Brock 'iile Times; Mrs. Slack for-the to subscribe for the Journal au I also h,.N t,„,„ r,wiv,d in Wimniiw* from 
Reorder; and Mra. Britton for the 8upply themselves with the annual re- DeWne. /Ihe ™dlHrtwmple. "
Oansnoqu- pa|ier*. It being appsr. ut port, fi,, r(..vre of the dilfc-rent town-hip.
that the duties of aiitei iutendenw ol That our Union observe the day ot WeniworA^Coontj- wm h-d^J^
Deimrtmenta was not cl-arly un er- ptireer. nurotion of trapreving Ae county road»,
stood by som- of these nffic re, the That each Union donate a sum ot „KAU,
regulations of the Union hearing on I money outol tlio funds to the lumber- Mf lo[m1, M.Feetere, 
tliis u -ini were tea-1 by the Presi ent. men for missionary work. p«,wmanville. h, dead.

The new executive submit,ed to the RbsOLütions. itTlhi-*iî51« «( UmkT^Tm.n Mia-
wL8"^™”? That owing to the prova,enc, of rim 

. .Jant.d »« follows • I dunking customs of society, • we use Mr. Ceorgo W. Hamilton, one of the
mX-êmaft ^tog-lire. ' Britton, grater efforts in dtocoun,ensuring if a‘t

°T "Z" Xemue,ance Ins—Miss That we use our influence with the i I>srJaJGwrge B^rt.,
an i^to ^ ln8' council for the better enforcement of! Mr. for _ to,toi«h^.

Press—Miss L. Coates, rockvilie. the laws regiilaüng the cl,wing of J**, ”Âdv,K^l^C.ro,™l to 18«h and 
rress , Wi M R Arn. saloons, etc., and taking down of the i parliamentary Secrtto«7 to Ae Colon,„1

Cd frn.  ̂ screens »nd puttingjout the lights as ! Office to 1880. iS„ CK1|llsAL8.

^ «d XMr Æ tL” :^^L, th. apathy of the

8 .Idlers and 8a,lore—Mrs. oharoh„ towards the evils of intemper- 0,n,de,«* her infamd.
Davie, Gunanoque. • . ., TIm* pnet-r.fflo«- at Ln-wborougli, UouiityBociai Purity Mrs. W. Beatty, Unrotn our midst  ̂ ^ ^^.ria-^ww. dynmnursf. but

inroad Work and Literature- what,we can to rairothe -—«1 - tit S 'S7X&&
Mr. H Bellamv Brockville. social purity, bv reaching out a helping tlmliesxleni«tt h--m tlw Security Loan

„ . . , , ,h , ranM Juvenile Work-Mire Wil»n, Lyn. hand to save the young gtria » V™ i ‘SSSSU at Gat. of Ae
Prats, am who leads the temperence Mtoaion-Mm. E. G""-I nd,r our bro, thanks to | Wen

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost Br“ ZL-Urs. Wm. Mott, Athens, the women °<^ttajs for the way IUmilton was

wUhrtyye"lyMto8B“.nd1Mro , Bvangelistic-Mrs. C. Frodcnhnrg.
J. Kero and the reading of the '^"wmen-Miss M-ckie, Ia,ke U the truste» 1

Scriptures (Ps. 34, 37) by Mre. Amos E|oida Presbyter,an ehnrchea for so kindly 7rolll th, agent-
Blanchard. The President splinted journol-Mrs McCrady, Lyn. giving us their housee of wo shpto thk lauok would.
the following committees: Plan of s„hlmtli Observance -Mrs. Jon- s, hold our meetings in ; to the chun and The iaIa) „„d organ
Work, MeJlames Britton, Beatty. A|”‘ ° HUC8 Mail -ho took part m he^ r.ngtng ; ; o-Jh L» “^JETtaitoroto

Mott, Mackie, Elliott ; Resolutions and p rit_ in Literature—Mrs. O. L. to tile local press for the c'jU ; New York line been declared off, the de-
C urtesics Mrs Jones. ,1 j 1 „„ shown ns in sending a rep rtev to take ^ „r tUe »triker« for an increase
CTheb«'sin^ o. receiving Depart- ^r’ MceUngs^Mre. D. 0. Uinutes 0, the meetin,» I

mental Reports was then taken up, ^ Gananoque. The Presided s v. |>ort of her admin- | hi which 20,000 men aro out,
I and the reporta and ditou-siona were SyKtimatic Giving was explained by i-tration was v-ry -ati f eto- .v, am- ng t^a‘
I very intares in.-. A report from Gan- (k President and Mre. Britton and other work done emg the > tailing ot reon, mjured

, , anoque Onion on Scientiflc Temp r- ex,ract8 were read showing that the Unions, organizing of Unions, the j Tbo joint bmiferenc.- ofomlotiere- 
Thin hat of chcrry muBlin. bordemi ance ln8trilction vas read by Mrs provincial Uniou strongly approved ot wiving of 44 letters, 4.3 ,»ostcuds etc. ; ^IriUng L agreement. The

wlth 2 JÏilit- wïïkTeathîte Britton. The distribution of literature ^ ppw department. Local re,K>rto w. re read | to roee<le frou,
on VJute? ' K ’ hearing on this subject among teachers T||e re|M,lt 0f the flower Misai-m Athens and Ganam que Unions |»y I .jhw pckHitiona-nd W centaper

ration. I and pupils was endorsed by the prin- Wrt8 present'd in concise form by Miss Mrs. Slack and from Br ck ville »y . JJïf* the ope™tors wmS& not con-

w Pink le» n *?“ ,, 'Dnpcr I ciiial of the Mf)del school of that p'ac^! E an,| «howed that considerable Mrs. Dowsley. I ceded more than til 1-2 cento.
4»!iïS ^ieittu-re>tioxwrt nor figure nor and their efforts along this line met I ^ had iH^n done, though the The report of the fr-aHUier, Mr< ( voi.mo-1 oukmin.
stripe nur circle. It is simply an all- witb fav0rable appreciation In ‘ ma;oritv of the Unions had faiM to Beatty, waa satisfactory, and allow d a ( The Puri* corrwpimdent o#Tbe L-m-

SKand°£s swer to a question. Mi’s Britton ej^ 1 nB|N>rt. ^ This work in the towns is «...ali balance on the sight side of the don
KSmgh/out in aJillatiafttctory tints and p|ainpd the metlio « ot procuring ai d |lo‘w done largely by the young peo- ledger a*ter paying outstamlmg ae ^uwlin
Phiule*. 1‘iinelp of tine ‘ ^‘r ^ n distributing such literature, and sU'ed , f |hp EpWorth Leagues and Bn- counts. 1 A gala bamimf wo* given in the new
=UC5r ,̂,to^iU^l With Chat a member of their Union was ap- , Lrorere. " , .th”

a narrow gikr inouliliitg. afford aa» eC" pointed to visit the school at least once Mrs. Gillies' report on Hygiene and nual meeting would ‘*e held was lelt F.iu|e t<klLst<^ «uh other, 
fretivr 7?f!“!Ltor^',?SSra a month to bear a lesson on teni|wr- ! H djt, and Mra. Davis’ report on to the executive committee. I Grmv lia» be,-,, imki-d by Ae powers
moto-'irais r.'put ,-n to up-and-down pan- ance taught Soldiers and Sai’ora were read by Mrs. The session closed by singing_ God ^ Ireîtaùin’.'nt «f the Tt,j-ki»h in-
els throe-auarters of « yard wide on a por t|le Press Department, Athens and |M„h reports indicated be with von till we meet again, in dMnllitv, and the revenue» she can aa-greo,J"r'lito- riS'rm.ml.tiito» ihât edged and Gananoqqe Unions reported gold “dv„ work on ,|ie part of the super- which all joined heartily. ^e'F^rtîtov.^cnul^SSag

tiw Danels were chased and «rujunjmt^ work done. For the latter Union, inien<leilte. On Frid*y evening an entertainment n* ft k>jL1l nt £(U).0(H).(KX) in 2 1-2
and oot oven « I Mrs. Britton, Mrs. Giles and Miss Me- «. vym Mott. Athens, presented waa given’ in the Methodist church ^ tomd*. partly for the mlemp-
îïïli,ï;,"«ft"Sk. 'dcficatc I Gooaid had acted and had secured the th„ report on Narcotic, which w.a under-the auspice, of the Uni The Am

Other now i*»i»çtn «hov the debcato I .,ub]itation in both their local papers r0|j0wed by considerable discussion, all County President, Miss Stone, preside# jj0r,i Sali*tmr>- propnev* in tlie mat-
Of a large amount of tomperence read- M|ng that „„,e steps should be taken After g" £*£ CÆIÆ-W;

draiKTios. but most of the lately set up mg. to check the sale of tobacco to minor-, of the evening. Rev- jY; ^ Hen Britain. Franco mul Kue«ia jointly guar
îmhhtb hnvo lar*t<*. Mrs. Richard Arnold, one of ihe This ohase ot the subject was fin-illy son. was introduced. Him theme was nirto? the imkronity loan ami control
^iCTÆ^Ctt Oldest and most indefatigable workere XL to the committee on Plan of Prohibition, and h™, on the suto Aerevcmre the purpere- „f
paoere is to have a. WV deep Avdo and in thecau8eof tem|<!ranre, reported for Work jest proved him to be m thorough mee * ■ **.
iS MfT "A^tatK A* room 1 the department of Unfermented Vine, Mrs. Mackie’a report on Lumbermen | accord with the advanç guard -f the , , VorëraoI1 the McGill Uni- , . -r— .......
decorated in lavtxider paper, in which and showed that a good work had been verv interesting, and showed that temperance army that is now marshall- *ri|. Vontreal, i« seriously ill at Ah- Weafy Watkins—Say, what « moral
fleurs de lia op an ivory ground formed , , _ tkia ijne So far as re- „f'„.—tical work was being don,-, ing iw forces for the Plebiscite cam- ertcldy, Perthshire, Scotland. rourage. nnyway ( Hungry tt ggn ^
^lav“nHt?rl°3''ereim° 'riripeir'rojér. porto,I, the standing „f the eburche. „nincllldin„ oontributi- n. of rash, scrap paign. He is Wrid'',’fe * “ ripf decided ^'tond'r a°hanq,',rt to’sir WiT- to"ày°‘W’ West» ,^'^k^rk^h,an

VteTn |  ̂ ^r^liMK'preaent. the 5»^^"’

SK S.TÆ roSSdgl ZmoS. 25= "mW TST to form a ation, regardTng the unmitigated evil, CsurnttoaOMut, of Uarniitan with a rota- Sa.i-factare Excu^’We.^ Uttto

^■Sssssdl FTsHnir* E£3Hr5HE i|=
, J ■ ‘jZ&r&ZXZt gf&ssmîs «to-**—*“• "

many ea,dieting account* have.appear- Gananoque. .... .. .pgelist ill the lumbering die- Athenians present on Friday evening SSoL. a, ,he Canadian renresentanve e-
ÏS to ^owne............ 1 1 3mT d^veUr a brief address in would be gl.d to hear him gpin ; hr,

give a rorrect deacriptiom. as Ae cm-I Lanaao .. __ _. ■ e ke warmly commended the ing the coming campaign. His address
ini wlSTde Sfy ri?k”riAl, 16 11 worksnf this department of the Union, was followed *'? * Miaws% Elms In!

^tip.tS^^peK Special efforts on the past of .real Mr ^rell’kl^/a Zs.ïZo ^Wiita^a^the'last ere,cm of
‘which hhe^rr.Xo«Sy he v. ry thi. most intareatint convention was

as it was found to 1m favorebly impretaed hi. hrore^ brought to a clom,

the ««dgo of the *4«nt. bodice of the tte wu|1 which those churche* Mrs. Jones paper O
dress, however, wa* entirely roverodfcy a Mother Should Belong to the W. L-
n black gauze cm>o. which hivl incrusta- coul l not deal individually. T TT" was one of the very best contri
tinns of beautiful white luce let in. Regarding Fair Work, Mrs. Bfatty, a- U. was one oi *. .J
Thene insertions gave an appeamnee of ^ x7 R •H,m tor G*nanoou«\ butions to the convention s programme,
g,eat Rrhtncss ond fXNAm’ss to tl^ entire for Delta, Mrs. Bntton tor Usnamxju , reiding received the clos ; at-
toilet- The bonnet was black and white, and Mrs. Elliott for Athens Uni ui, * .

ÏÏÏ'Ï Üto U=h reported that ^od work w;s “ "f ptsWenf.

Method, » proved boOrôt.rrotmg and ,
NeW1' ------------------------------- Utryto keep fakirs off fair grounds chattanréd imlunicna! i

A Prelty Shade From Parla. An interesting discussion of this Bllh \ - , . ht rt 'P TT
Among the pretty importation» ject followed, f.om which it was leame I t e flPeake,‘“ ” ‘ educate and
ie gay French capital ,« a «hade, with J the Ullion „hject t,, the preaenre of waa born to agitate and educate and

these men not only bees' se of t e that if something
covert gambling they practice, hut he- to do wore

of them distribute ci^Hrs 
of their

iyen that tem|son waa
The body j>f an unknown^ man^was

imar 'prlwcott? ''rtc 'hiod was acvereJ 

from the body. Ibis supposed 
was run over by a west-bound train.

The outbuildings belonging to Mr. D. 
Beaudin, near SL Chrystome, Que., were 
■truck by lightning, killing Mr. D. Beau- 

and his two son», also a pair of 
horses. The buildings were aet on fire 
and were burned to the ground.

The eldest daughter of Kev. William 
Tindall of Walkerton waa sowing in her 
father’s office when the lid of the ienk 
fell down on the lamp, breaking it and 
spilling the content» over her clothing. 
In on instant she was enveloped in 
flames and was so badly burned that she 
died in a few hours.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest w.y to send money to al 
perte of the world. Give me a call.

ADVERTISING

^insertion and So per line for each ubae- 
A liKSrftfdhSnint'for contract advertisements

St l< il>*>.
John G. HuHmiui o< Hamilton hangeti

nr^uT 5hS& WT-Braotford
drowned himself in Ae river in ten 
inches of water. .

I?^»;l02idki cx^ectîd to recover.

I WM. KARLEYdinThe i ' >■
r*

Perrier.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE I.t^^TmMt2ari.sSSsSi

)FOK V. l.N OF WAR.
thatfrom Bombay says 

iken out in the North
A despatch 

pra baa broke)
t0The"Mad8'MuSnh commanded the At- 

rldk who captured the British forts in 
the Khybvr Vasa.

The Upper Swat tribes have paid » 
of 20,000 rupees for revolting,,

**Thre« "bJïïÏTreported I j am prepared to furnish Points and Repairs for allPopu- 
Afrid"nï^°FÔA"AiirMnb.jid‘ '",,ul ^ lar plows at lowest wholesale rates; also repairs for Oshawa 
,h!.îiîLK&‘br I Planet Power and general job castings at lowest possible
forming part of the garrison at Jamrud. prices for first-class WOFK.

Three of the princtpal chiefa of Beta- r 
ebiatan hove heel, am-sted on auapicioll I -,qV7 
of intriguing against the Indian Govern- | JXLy H (
mThé reb,4a in India eaptaml Fort 
Liuidl-Kotal after a desperate hand-to- 
hand fight with the erriaon, and then 
burned Ae place. . .

The insurgents on the Indian frontier I , . •* • n, i
have raptured the i-.i.e p„at at Ma- uas several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Boiance-
5;::,r.fim:n,w,hti';hh;rr,irrrno1,i',tl bT * Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best machine 

Fort mured hy the S .Htcr de” I in the market. Warranted as represented.
pern Ye fighting. The garrison retired 
with the loss of three men.

The British military authorities hive 
mobilized 32.000 men for frontier 

operations in India, th<?
frontier garrisons, makes 42.000 men 
nvaihihle for use against the insurgent».

The Sultan of Turkey has commuted 
the sentences of death imposed upon
those who wen* engaged in the massa- I---------
ere» of members of the flreek Cliurch | 
nt Tokat last March to penal servitude 
for life. .. . .

Itniv ha» wired to Morocco threirien- 
ing to despatch a man-of-war t., Tan
gier unies» the erew of an Italian brig 
is releJised. Moorish pirate» recently 
attacked and plundered the brig, and de
tained the crew.

Deer Island, near Fnsan, ha» been 
ceiled or leased to Hll»»ia »«* « #,»*nling 
-#^ion with the consent of the Japan
ese Government, winch was disappointed 
nt the failure to arrangea» alliance with 
Great Britain.

i MJLASSIUKII.
The electric cabs have proved a big 

success iu Lender' 
more eases 

velopcd in Montreal.
The bubonic plague at 

creasing, and the lvii kee b 
closed entirely.

Miss Coulter

FASHIONS IN STATIONERY.

:

fin

MÏ'îtaïrsr
*U'ÏÏm1< biveroment he» pnm^seii support

thin Sd
thick i 

promises

... .GIANT ROOT CUTTER....

been cn

Send for prices. CEO. P. IHcNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

vantage
for couivtry use

hand e« 
like those rc 

The Inhist

is of n heavy linen, an 
for informal niountai 
tertndrenients

w*asrm

ofI
first Mayor of 

who sat

EN wearing one of our new fall Derbys seldom 
go by a mirror without smiling to themselves 

the dollar they’ve saved.M„„
It’s hutnan nature to chuckle over one's cleverness in 
getting the same quality Derby for I2.50 that 

else pays $3.50 for.
some

,•» of smallpox have de- I one
Of course there are cheaprr 
now, but are not durable in color or shape. We are 
careful in selecting our hats—and they come direct 
from London, England. The new fall shape is here.

T,
hats that look as wellrnonah is iu- 

azaar has been

of Lindsay jumped into 
er and saved a young lad named 

Begg. who had fallen off the whin f.
The alien tax law waa decided to be 

unconstitutional by Judge Acliesoii of 
the United States Court at Pittsburg, 
Pa.

A Rat Portage despatch «n 
stateil on good authority that 
days’ run nt the Mikado mme 

no less a sum than 1*20,000.
At the Congress of Women in i*eunlf 

of rational dress, to he held at Oxford 
in Septemlfer, Lady Ilalierton will pro 
siile. All the delegates are to wear.

tile

-î>
Him who heals the drankard'sPraise CRAIGIt is 

a twelve 
has yield-■ - p

!-,i

English Hats,

bliio

thousand citizens 
pli(*#i at the City 
vaccination, am'
"qiie Canadian Canal at Sault Ste.

1 on Thursday for six 
; by a steamer and s< 

wedginl between the 
railway bridge pier

Since^the middle of July about five 
ousand vitiz«*ns of Montreal have ap- 

ty Board of Health for 
1 the number is increns-n Lakers of

nie Canaiiian v 
Marie was blocked

•hitoner heeom- 
uil bank and Lyn Woolen IKEills% As the result of drinking whiskey 

bought in a Sitka saloon five Indians 
are dead and the remainder are dy
ing. The whiskey was a mixture or 
whiskey, coal oil, lemon juice and al-
C Writs have been issuoil on behalf of 
the Messrs. Thompson against Mr. ltoiil, 
of Reid. Taylor and Bayne, for alloRed 
false arrest in connection .with the bite 
John Fa ton Company fa lure at T<»r<>nto.

The inquest into the drowmng of four 
children in McXnniee’s eut, Toronto, on 
A » 21, waa resumed on Saturday even
ing, when Assistant Street Commissioner 
Kvnns .ml AH.,.1-an.h gave .•vvhvre,

ihe Hnmiltim Street Itnilwny Cnmpiui, 
to the Privy Council at the expense 
of the Province has been refnaed by the
AV-r‘Semhera1;,f the Jaekaon-Hanna- 1 
worth expedition, who hare am-nt three t
brought ‘ba*!k it^atotTu," B.ïgiand t.y Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth,
^IhUrèTsrotSroî will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will
nmrning. a|] times be prepared to pay the highest market price lor

wool in cash or trade.

s;
A

F-1*7

1M; B B
F.> ;A

V»»r»7«V

Deln* Well.
‘«Tea,” said Mr. Corntossel, proudly, 

“my hoy Joeiar » doirt fine. He was
^ ‘̂h^tXrwhïh*- .n,mr- 

ed tin* mimmer boarder
“Tea. ’Twee what they mil tin? mid- 

41* weight (laea.”—Washington Star.

R. WALKER.
f«8P KM-

1 GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY S
: DISEASED MEN CURED
5 thousands zs mri

6 ûnh^mricteSf « H

« VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, S 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • K NESS, PIMPLES, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL Kft DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. B
i ARE YOU ? B
|r Sïs ^ “

K
I

Visitor (in insane asylum)- XV hat is 
the nntnre of that poor fellow » hallu
cination? Keeper—He thinks that he in
vented the various terms used by golf 
players. “Of course, it isn t so? Oh, 
no! He is merely a lunatic, not an 
idiot !”—Puck.

»1

Scoffs
emulsion

I

«aid something hist i 
me feel so had. He—■ 

rest? She— X ou said 
sweetest girls in all 

the world. He—And areu’t you, darl
ing? She-You said "one of the sweet
est." Oh. Harry, to think I should live 
to know that 1 hare to share 
with another?—Boston Transe

She—Harry, you 
evening that made 
What was it, deal 
I waa one of the

$ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL 9

INBMmBI|
l i
? rotiBHèffiKHBgragS ?
L friends think I was cured of consomption. I havs sent them manv pstissÉs. all of Q 
J whom were cured. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and *
K manhood.’’
• rvnuilic OIIDCn "Thie terrible blood disease was ln my system for eight

i g5 jj
If d.eeaseinsizyears.’’—W. P. M., Jackson. - n

FLASHES OF FUN.

w:lo/e iHew the Paragraphe™ Make For Tea 
Merry Moments. elf 7"“What have you to say for yours 

said the judge to the man who 
been convicted of stealing a watch.

“My early education is responsible tor 
it, your Honor."

“How so?” , . .
“I was taught that in order to do 

things properly it was necessary to take 
time."

ould he 
to ice

half a

bitterly

had
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, can be taken as easily in 

in winter. Unlike the 
plain oil it is palatable, and the 
hypophosphites that are in it aid in 
digestion and at the same time tone 
up the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and 
for those whose lungs are affected, 
it is a mistake to leave it off in the 
summer months. The dose may be

of;“ «School

m ! R
r\ V summer as

“The rubber man thought he w 
safe in treating the dwarf girl

e out?” 
taking

new and ROP'e- 
(he Uni<)"8 •5- “XTVil. how did he come 

“GracioUH. instead of 
il she ate three."

given
at each meeting, ajiathy would 
soon give place to activity sud renewi <1 
interest would result. It was the duty 
of the local president and offi « rs to 
provide these easentiaU, which could , 
olten tie found in letters and circulars 
recei ed trcm the Provincial Union.

Mra. Cow»,, of Ganauuquo re,«rt.d Minnte_In „,v opinion, one, 
on Parlor Meetings through Mrs. Br.t- M as another. Mamie—I

Athena ureotings held at Mra. Store a that's the strangest fish story I re heard 
and also Mra yet.—Roxbury Gaaette.

“Horseless carriages are getting to he 
quite common in the east now." ‘ Yea; 

Thv Qoretim, Box was fourni to ron- bu^ttar sre not “.^"^CtaSmuU 
tain a large nuiuhtr of queries ielating Commercial Tribqnev

uft\4* cause many
'to minora in th- car y in g on

vflort will he made to 
ÆM^-ar fakirs from 

event of these 
jiermitted to 

^V^practicea, the 
Bfrivoked to au|e

platefu
“Physicians, as a rule, arc 

down on the hard times.
“For what special reason.' .
“They say people have had to eai suen 

plain food that they are too healthy to 
be interesting."

reduced if necessary. “Y“S.
We recommend the small sire ^t^t^ori tor i^Hrewoh. 

especially for summer use, and for in,i,t(ai on Ih.it.,wing my town mower, j
children, where a smaller dotais re-; ■^^.oo^btae^ben^-.y-" 
quired. It should be kept in a cool B^wbe; "
place after it is once opened.

b-
fakements

till SThe end of the run.—Philadelphia 
Press. S I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO HtSK.i READER1 K

* Oar New Method TreeUn-mt will care ron. WhsUt^w^donejor other# H^wtU debtor « 
B |Xion#ri,lreiV'lhMm Efhm»rè™«SnmÛ." b“o«* F**/-;1Th.&uïïii Monitor" 5

| ammse&RSam
U Treatment FREE. _______________ S

s DRS.KENNEDY&KERGAN,NDETRoiT,LMicît ;

next-door neighbor haswheel ie 
L suppose 
in rentedan artistic shade.

the subject of 
^■submitted, it being 
Kt little work could 

Him line in the country 
MraR aiate<l that little, if 
n literature came into the 
rough post offices, aa post

masters geverally strictly observed the 
law relating thereto. Mrs. Macki * re
ported ko important work that wm

epauglvs; border of spangled paxeemen 
terie. _______ _______

./•
U
beKa*v to Launder, 

flic things easiest to launder, 
this rtviaon they will be the most

fr,r„4 -p* re|
arottuil the lH,ttx,m mm- inclma w Jo. 
with tl#oo above three mchra wide. 
W’hon the rultUn are narrow they ere 
ahaalutriy tiny., _

ditRuffle# 
and for

and Mre. Boyce’s,
Smith’s meeting in- the Presbyterianm any, “I ni playing golf this season What

d“.S/Æi>tf.nSrr^Por sale by all druggists at 50c. and
SCOTT A BOWNB, Bdlsvllk, Oat
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